2020 Corporate Giving, Foundations, & Grants

$25,000+
Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund #
Tompkins Trust Company

$10,000 - $24,999
Avangrid Foundation, Inc., in partnership with NYSEG*
BorgWarner Morse Systems
David R. & Patricia D. Atkinson Foundation #
New York State Education Department
The Philanthropic Fund #
Tompkins County Tourism Program
Tompkins Today and Tomorrow Fund of the Community Foundation of Tompkins County*

$5,000 - $9,999
CFCU Community Credit Union
COVID-19 Response Fund of the Community Foundation of Tompkins County*
Elmira Savings Bank
M&T Bank
Rheonix, Inc.
Sciarabba Walker & Co., LLP
Tompkins Charitable Gift Fund #
Triad Foundation*

$1,000 - $4,999
Cargill Deicing Technology
Chemung Canal Trust Company
Cornell University Foundation #
Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund #
GreenStar Cooperative Market
Helen T. Howland Foundation as administered by the Community Foundation of Tompkins County*
Insero & Co. CPAs, LLP
Legacy Foundation of Tompkins County*
M. R. Metzger Family Foundation
Merrill Lynch #
Miller Mayer, LLP
Morgan Stanley #
Security Mutual Insurance
Therm, Inc.
Vector Magnetics

$1 - $999
Lockheed Martin Federal Systems ^
The Home Depot@
United Way of Tompkins County #
Linz Real Estate
IPM Laboratories, Inc.
AYCO Charitable Foundation #
U.S. Bank Wealth Management #
Network for Good
Fracture Analysis Consultants
Tompkins County Chamber of Commerce
Marvin and Annette Lee Foundation
True Insurance
Cayuga Landscape Company
IBM International Foundation
T. Rowe Price Program for Charitable Giving #
Lambrou Real Estate

Federal Government Grants
Environmental Protection Agency
Institute of Museum and Library Services
New York NASA Space Grant Program
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
NASA through Arizona Science Center
NASA through Arizona State University (NISE Network)
NASA through Association of Science and Technology Centers (Universe of Learning)
NASA through Gulf of Maine Research Institute
National Science Foundation (NSF)
NSF through Cornell University
NSF through Frost Museum of Science (Move2Learn)

^ indicates matching gift
* indicates a grant award
# indicates donor-directed gift
@ indicates in-kind